Glucocorticoids downregulate systemic nitric oxide synthesis and counteract overexpression of hepatic heme oxygenase-1 during endotoxin tolerance.
Heme oxygenase (HO)-1 has antioxidant and cytoprotective properties if properly expressed, whereas nitric oxide (NO) impairs tissue perfusion when greatly increased in the blood circulation. Here we hypothesized that the NO and HO-1 systems are altered during lipopolysaccharide (LPS) tolerance, and that glucocorticoids are crucial modulators of systemic NO production and hepatic HO-1 expression during this intriguing phenomenon of cellular reprogramming. Adrenalectomized (ADX) rats with or without administration of dexamethasone (DEX) were challenged with LPS for 3 consecutive days. The plasma levels of corticosterone and nitrate (NOx), and expression of HO-1 protein were assessed. During tolerance, corticosterone levels were elevated, NOx reduced, and HO-1 overexpressed. ADX rats challenged with LPS for 3 consecutive days exhibited a ~9-fold increase in NOx and a ~6-fold increase in HO-1, reverted by DEX. Our findings strongly support the fact that glucocorticoids downregulate systemic NO synthesis and counteract hepatic HO-1 overexpression during LPS tolerance.